ROBERT RICHARD "RICHIE" DOUGLAS JR.

Mr. Robert Richard "Richie" Douglas Jr., age 36 joined his Savior in Heaven Thursday, December 31, 2009. Mr. Douglas known to the Christian Rap World as s/ave founded OneMind Magazine, om95.com and dasouth.com to promote and support the music and people he loved so dearly. He recently discovered a new passion for the Deaf Community and sign language, and was an avid student working towards full interpreter certification. He was preceded in death by his grandmother, Helen E. Douglas and father-in-law Joseph Melia, Sr. He had such a tender heart for his family and friends.

Survivors include his wife of 13 years, Theresa Melia Douglas; parents Dick and Glenda Douglas; maternal grandmother Lorene Atkinson; sister Sheila and husband Will Ryman; brothers Chip Baldridge and Dusty Douglas; mother-in-law Rosalie Melia; brothers and sister-in-law, nephews and nieces, aunts, uncles, cousins and friends.

Funeral Service for Mr. Robert Richard "Richie" Douglas Jr. were held Monday, January 4, 2010 at Cy-Fair Christian Church, 9730 Grant Rd., Houston, Texas with his uncle Wynne Atkinson officiating.

In lieu of flowers, memorials may be made to Theresa Douglas c/o the Richie Douglas Memorial Fund through Wells Fargo Bank, acct.#7963198499, benefiting the Texas School for the Deaf.
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